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Abstract
Manystatesallow thosehighschoolstudentswho have faileda high
to
stakesteststo retaketheexam.Atstakecan be thestudent'seligibility
statusoftheschool.Thisstudy
receivea diplomaand theaccountability
examinedhow highschoolssupportedstudentswho retookthemathematicsportionofa highstakesexam.Tenschoolsthathad relatively
high
low success.The
success werecomparedto tenschoolswithrelatively
twogroupsofschoolsemployeda similararrayofintervention
,
strategies
werediscernedamongapproachessuch as
and no generaldifferences
A strong
schedulechanges, choice ofmathematics
, or tutoring.
program
was detectedbetweenthetwogroupsin how theydecidedon
difference
was shared.
and thedegreeto whichauthority
theirintervention
strategy
includedthenumberofdata sourcesused fordecision
Otherdifferences
resources.
makingand thesupportofexternal
No ChildLeftBehind(NCLB)legislationhas generatednumerouseffects,
assessofaccountability
nottheleastofwhichhas been theestablishment
The substanceofthesehighstakestestsvarybased on
mentsnationwide.
can vary.In most
and thestakesthemselves
states'contentstandards,
of
federal
on
the
is based largely
states,schoolaccountability
designation
and
AdequateYearlyProgress(AYP).Otherstates(e.g.,Arizona,Colorado,
withAYPoperatingalongside
Texas)managedual accountability
systems
thestate'sown accountability
program(Galehouse,2003). In eithercase,
oftheirstate's
failto meettherequirements
ifschoolscontinually
15
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accountability
guidelines,a schoolcan be subjectto abruptintervention
fromthestate'sdepartment
ofeducation.Thisintervention
mighttakeon a
mildformsuchas requiring
a schoolto submitan improvement
relatively
ofschooladministraplan or mightbe quitedrastic,suchas replacement
torsor removing
theresponsibility
oftheschool'sgovernancefromthe
district
schoolboard.
Atthehighschool level,manystateshavealso establishedhigh
stakesforstudents.In severalstates(e.g.,Arizona,California,
who are unableto pass theirstate's
Massachusetts)
highschoolstudents
testsin multiplesubjectsare notawardedhighschool
accountability
and
diplomas.Because NCLB requiresthatassessmentsin mathematics
or
in
arts
were
to
be
established
3-8
the
reading language
grades
by
2005-06 academicyear,to date mosthighstakestestsremaindevotedto
thesecontentareas.Arguably,
thepressureto pass theseassessmentsis
in
about
greatest highschoolswherefacultymembersare apprehensive
thepossibility
ofstateintervention
and students
are veryconcernedabout
theirown promotion.
No matter
whatone's positionis on thevalue of
these
high-stakes
accountability, testshavebecome a rallying
pointfor
students,
teachers,and administrators.
in
Despiteimagesofstateand federalinstitutions
eagerto intervene
schoolaffairs
or to denyhighschoolstudents
theirdiplomas,state
oftenoffer
forboth
accountability
programs
generousaccommodations
schoolsand students.
Whenschoolsfailto meetacceptableachievement,
stateand federalauthorities
do notimmediately
steamrollin. Schoolsare
twoyears)to
generallyprovideda long-term
opportunity
(typically
and
an
develop
satisfactorily
implement improvement
plan. Similarly,
whenhighschoolstudents
failto attaina passingscoreon a highstakes
test(i.e., one wheretheirhighschooldiplomais injeopardy),theyare
to pass.
normally
providedsuccessiveopportunities
How highschoolsrespondto helpstudentspreparefortheseretake
testshas notbeen well documented.Furthermore,
effective
approachesto
meetstandardsundertheseconditionsis also notclear.
helpingstudents
Thefocusofthisstudywas to examinethedifferences
betweengroupsof
schoolsdemonstrating
and
low
retake
in
relatively
high
performance
mathematics.
schools
with
and
low
Byexamining
relatively
high
gainson
themathematics
thehope was to detectand reportdifferences
retest,
betweenintervention
methods.Thisinformation
can thenbe used to guide
schoolsconcernedwithmounting
a mathematics
intervention
forlowstudents.
performing
16
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Background
Beforeattempting
to discoverdifferences
betweenlow and high
it
is
first
crucial
to
determine
whereto lookforthese
schools,
performing
differences.
school-basedcauses forimprovement
in matheBroadly,
maticsare foundat theschool-levelor theprogram-level.
The distinction
hereis thatschool-levelintervention
refers
to thoseactivities
which
of
administrators
and
also
requirecompletesupport
typically thesupport
ofteachersfromotherdisciplines.Altering
academic schedulesor
reducingclass sizes are examplesofschool-levelinterventions.
Programlevelinterventions
are changesthatare specificto themathematics
and shifting
towardstudent-centered
program.
Adoptingnew curriculum
interventions.
pedagogyare examplesofprogram-level
A bodyofschool-levelresearchoutlinestheelementsofsuccessful
schools(Doubleteen,Levin& Oosterbeek,2002; Marzano,1998;
Marzano,2003; Miller,2003; Northwest
RegionalEducationLaboratory
Marzano
&
(NWREL),1995; Waters,
2003). Likewiseresearchers
McNulty,
haveconductedprogram-level
researchto delineatethekeyfactorsof
successfulmathematics
(Masini& Taylor,
2000; National
programs
ResearchCouncil,2005; Romberg,
Jones& Treadaway,
2002; Tanner,
1999). Unfortunately
though,school-levelresearchand program-level
researchare all too oftenunconnectedentities.Forexample,school-level
researchers
theimportance
ofafter-school
without
mayhighlight
tutoring
whether
mathematics
students
learn
better
describing
through
guided
researchers
inquiryor directinstruction.
Similarly,
maywell
program-level
theeffectiveness
of introducing
investigate
pre-algebra
conceptsto middle
withoutconsidering
theeffect
oftheschool'sleadershipon
gradestudents
studentoutcomes.
The questionof how to bestpreparestudents
formathematics
retake
testsis drivenfromtwofieldsofstudy,1) schooleffectiveness,
and 2)
effective
mathematics
school-levelsuccessand
programs.
Intuitively,
success
are
one
butthedegreeto
another,
program-level
dependentupon
whichthisdependencyexistsis notclear.Areschoolsthatdo well on
retakesachievingthishighlevelofperformance
because theyhave
reformed
school policiesand havechangedthestructure
oftheschool,or
are thesuccessesrootedin theclassroomwhereinstruction
is beingdelivereddifferently?
School Level
some publications(e.g.,Cole-Henderson,
2000; UnitedStated
Although
of
are
state
that
characteristics
Department Education,2004)
particular
17
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commonamongschoolsperforming
above expectation,
thereis little
concreteguidanceto helpschoolsdecide how bestto attainthosecharacteristics.
Brighouse(2003) was criticalofwhathe termedthe"soft
evidence"(p. 230) used bypolicymakers
to effect
school reform.
out
that
success,especiallyamongdisadvanBrighousepoints
replicating
schools
is
not
itis notablethatthe
taged
straightforward.
Additionally,
researchliterature
foundon schooleffectiveness
does nottypically
make
clinicalcomparisonsto otherschools.Thatis to say,thereports
are largely
ofschoolsthathavesurfacedto thetop ofthedata heap
descriptions
of
(Cole-Henderson,
2000; Miller,2000; UnitedStatesDepartment
schools
that
achieve
above
Education,2004). After
identifying
expectations,theschoolsmay,forexample,be describedas havingstrongleaderifschoolswithpoorstudent
ship;however,thereis a failingto investigate
performance
mighthave leaderswithsimilarqualities.
Program Level
Attheprogram-level,
muchofwhatresearchhas demonstrated
to be
in learningmathematics
effective
was brought
to lightin theseminal
oftheNationalResearchCouncil(1999 and 2005). Effective
publications
mathematics
seemto involvestudents
programs
byengagingpriorunderoffactualand organizedknowlstandings,
buildinga deep foundation
The report
edge,and stimulating
metacognitive
strategies.
AddingItUp
to identify
(NationalResearchCouncil,2001) used thesebroadstrategies
fiveintertwining
strandsthatconstitute
mathematical
1)
proficiency:
2)
3)
conceptualunderstanding, proceduralfluency, strategic
competence,
and 5) productive
itis
4) adaptivereasoning,
disposition.Unfortunately,
no smalltaskto actuallydetectthesestrategies
in
occurring classrooms,
letalone school-wide.The workofCarpenter
et al. (2004) also contributes
to a program-level
focuson mathematics.
Theirresearchidentified
cognitiveelementsnecessaryformeaningful
learningto occursuchas applying
knowledgeand explaininggeneralizations.
Setting
are providedopportunities
to
Accordingto Arizonaguidelines,students
retakeanyportionoftheArizonaInstrument
to MeasureStandards(AIMS)
to retaketheexam occurtwiceduring
theyhavefailed.Theopportunities
theirjunioryearand twiceduringtheirsenioryear.Thereafter,
an individualmayapplybeyondtheirhighschoolyearsto retakeanyportionof
AIMSthattheyhavenotpassed.The seniorclass of2006 (i.e., sophomore
class of2004) was thefirst
class subjectto Arizona'sAIMSgraduation
18
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requirement.
DuringApril2004 morethan60,000 Arizonahighschool
60
sophomorescompletedtheAIMS.Of thesestudents,
approximately
percentfailedto meetstandardin mathematics.
Thefollowing
academicyear,studentshad theirfirst
to
opportunity
retakeAIMS.33,172 studentsretookthemathematics
of
AIMS
as
portion
in
October
2004
at
the
same
school
where
had
failed
it
the
juniors
they
prioracademicyear.Schoolswerepressedto quicklyadoptand implementinterventions
due to theconcernacrossthestateforthisfirst
group
ofstudents(i.e., theclass of2006) injeopardyof notearningtheir
diplomas.The unpredicted
largenumberofstudents
failingto meetstanin mathematics
resultedin resourcesand manpower
dard,particularly
in manydistricts
to supportstudents
as the2004-2005
beingreshuffled
academicyearbegan.
In October2004 Arizonahighschooljuniors,who had failedto meet
standardon themathematics
portionofAIMSas sophomores,retookthis
test.Amongthestudents
who had failedthemathematics
sectionthe
72
were
at
the
same
school.
Forthis
the
test
33,1
previousyear
re-taking
these
students
who
were
the
mathematics
test
at the
study,
only
retaking
same schoolwheretheyhad faileditthepreviousyearwereconsidered.
Acrossthestate18.6 percentofthesestudentsmovedto a Meetsor
ExceedsStandardlevelon thisfirst
retakeattempt.
The mathematics
AIMS retakedata revealeda greatrangeofsuccess
amonghighschools.Considering
onlyschoolsthathad at least30
studentsretakethemathematics
portionofAIMS,thepercentofstudents
standard
on
theirsecond attempt
rangedfroma low
successfully
meeting
of0% to a highof54%. Notsurprisingly,
theschoolswithgreaterproportionsofstudentsachievingstandardon theretakewerethoseschools
wherethemeanscoreamongthefailedsophomoresfromtheprevious
yearwas close to standard.In otherwords,schoolswithmanystudents
withina fewpointsof meetingstandardinApril2004 movedthegreatest
numberofstudentsintotheMeetsStandardcategoryin October2004.
Method
School Selection
DuringOctober2004, 221 Arizonahighschoolshad at least30 students
retakethemathematics
portionofAIMS,at thesame schoolwherethey
thepreviousspring.As mentioned,
had failedduringtheirinitialattempt
thoseschoolswithhighermeanscoreson theinitialAprilexam saw a
As
greaterpercentageofstudentsmeetstandardon theirsecond attempt.
students'meanrawscorepercentage
a reasonableachievementindicator,
19
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betweenstudents'initial
gainswereanalyzed.Individualdifferences
and
second
(October)testscoreswerecalculated,
attempt
(April)
attempt
and school meansweredetermined.
Averagechangesin rawscoresfor
theschoolsrangedfrom-10.3% to 23.8%.
Theseschoolswererankorderedbased on meanpercentincrease.
Because theresearchinterest
was to learniftherewerediscernibledifferences betweenschoolswherestudentsmade thegreatest
gainand schools
wherestudentsmade theleastgain,itwas determined
to surveyonlythe
itwas
toptwelveand lowesttwelveschoolsin thisanalysis.Further,
decidedto onlysurveyregularfacility
schools.Thiseliminatedthose
schoolswithexceptionalenrollment
facilipoliciessuchas correctional
students
and
schools.
Charter
ties,charterschoolstargeting
failing
magnet
schoolswithopen enrollment
were
still
considered.
This
filter
led
policies
to fourofthetop 16 schoolsand 35 ofthelowest47 schoolsbeingeliminatedforsurveypurposes.Clearlya disproportionate
amountof nonschoolspopulatedthelowerend ofachieversand thismay
regularfacility
warrant
further
thetoptwelveregularfacility
Therefore,
investigation.
high
schools(referred
to hereafter
as thetop schools)werechosenforcomparisonto thelowesttwelveachievingregularfacility
highschools(referred
to hereafter
as thecomparisonschools).Table 1 summarizes
theachievementinformation
forthese24 schools.In thistable,thetop schoolsare
numbered1 through12 and thecomparisonschoolsare numbered13
24.
through
Survey
A 12-itemsurvey(Appendix)composedlargelyofopen-endedquestions
was developedto revealtheinterventions
thatthesetop schoolsand
schools
used
to
students
comparison
help
preparefortheAIMS mathematicsretake.The questionswerecrafted
to allow respondents
to describe
or
school-level
or
both
of
program-level
types interventions.
School principalsweresentan emailbytheArizonaDepartment
of
Education(ADE) regarding
thesurvey.
Thisemail requestedprincipalsand
otherschoolpersonnelto completethesurveyonline.Thisrequestdid not
indicatetherelativegainsthattheschool had made on theretakeassessment.Because theADE had neverreported
anytypeof retakecalculation
forschools,therewere no data availableforschool personnelto use to
calculateiftheirretakeproficiency
was comparatively
highor low.The
from
ADE
stated
that
the
school
had
been
selectedto
request
simply
in
a
of
various
mathematics
intervention
One
participate study
strategies.
to twofollow-upphonecalls weremade to each schoolthatdid not
20
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Achievement
Table1. TopSchools and ComparisonSchools,Mathematics
School
~

i
2
3

_4
5
~6

2004
October
1
raw
scale Mean
Mean
35.49
485.74
487.18
36.08
494.99
38.79
504.39 42.16
39.40
496.41
36.33
488.62
38.31
493.01
40.08
498.29
494.31
38.91
37.78
491.96
35.04
484.51
37.83
491.73

2004
April
Amt.
of
1
raw
scale Mean
retakersMean
467.74 28.66
35
471.06 29.90
78
476.92 32.30
146
123
484.49 35.31
166
478.72 32.99
472.81 30.56
52
477.22 32.35
72
480.94 33.87
153
478.50 32.91
32
208
476.09 31.96
470.34 29.65
393
160
476.52 32.08

_7
8
9
10"
11*
12
Mean,
top
schools 134.8
241
13
14*
51
64
15
241
16
17
38
90
18
33
19*
84
20
62
21
58
22
121
23
24
81
Mean,
comparison
schools 97.0 I

475.95
474.41
468.63
466.84
478.12
467.84
475.08
469.19
470.67
476.10
464.52
475.60
469.31

492.60
479.39
472.73
470.92
483.02
469.92
476.62
470.49
471.70
476.34
463.60
474.93
468.12

31.88
31.27
28.84
28.13
32.77
28.74
31.47
29.17
29.79
31.95
27.19
31.79
29.32

471.36 I 30.04

|

%
Rawscore
Increase
23.8%
20.7%
20.1%
19.4%
19.4%
18.9%
18.4%
18.3%
18.2%
18.2%
18.2%
17.9%
19.3%
5.7%
5.6%
5.4%
5.3%
2.4%
1.9%
1.8%
1.1%
0.2%
-0.8%
-1.1%
-2.0%

38.01
33.05
30.47
29.66
34.51
29.42
32.06
29.70
30.12
32.00
26.97
31.43
28.74

473.15 | 30.68

|

2.1%

tosurvey
didnotrespond
*School
request

21
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initially
respond,and theywererequestedto completetheonlinesurvey.
Itis important
to notethattherequestto principalsdid notask thatonly
therequestwas for"all those
theprincipalscompletethesurvey.Rather,
to completethe
involvedin yourschool'smathematics
intervention
to
resolve
threespecific
The
of
the
was
survey" body
survey designed
intervention:
schools'
mathematics
related
to
these
questions
1. What,ifany,was yourintervention(s)?
(description)
2. Whywas theintervention(s)
chosen?(justification)
3. How was thisdecisionmade?(decisionpower)
Followinga threeweek window,10 ofthe 12 top schoolshad
completedthesurveyand likewise10 ofthe12 comparisonschoolshad
completedthesurvey.
Results
The qualitativesurveyresponseswerecollectedand analyzedfor
comparison.Responsesformostquestionswerecategorizedbased on
prevalent
responses.Forexample,questionnumber4 askedforthebasis
on whichan intervention
was selected.Forthisquestion,responstrategy
dentsprovidedanswersthatincludedpersonalexperiences,research,
Thesethenbecame thecategoriesof
of resources.
beliefs,and availability
consideration
forthisitem.
Because thedirections
requestedas manypeople as possiblewho
had been involvedwiththeintervention
to completethesurvey,
the
numberresponding
varied.
This
an
evaluation
school
per
presented
dilemma.Atsome schools,as manyas sevenpeople respondedto the
the
butat severalschoolsonlytheprincipalresponded.Although
survey,
responseratevaried,because therequestwas clearand itwas feltthatthe
responserateitselfmightbe indicativeofschoolculture,all responses
fromanyparticular
schoolwereconsideredthe"voice"oftheschool.
it
was
found
thatmultiplerespondents
fromthesame school
Additionally,
had fairly
a coherent
consistent
answersand werejudgedto be providing
account.
Similarities
thetwoschoolgroupsexaminedhad disparatestudentresults,
Although
similar.
The
manyoftheresponsesbetweenthegroupsweresurprisingly
first
was thatneither
thetop schoolsnorthecomparisonschools
similarity
22
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decisionsfromanyone typeof leadership
developedtheirintervention
citeda variety
ofsourcesforthe
group.Withinbothgroups,respondents
decisions.The decision-making
groupsmostcommonlyincludedmathematicsteachersonlyand mathematics
teachersplusschooladministrators.
Othervariations
ofdecisionmakersincludeddistrict
personneland whole
schoolstaffs.
(i.e., theirevidence
Regarding
whya schoolchose a specificstrategy
ofeffectiveness),
thetop schoolswerecomparisonschoolsand equally
mixed.Bothgroupsmentionedavailability
of resources,personalexperieffectiveness.
ences,personalbeliefs,and hearsayabouttheintervention's
one
of
the
schools
stated
that
the
decision
was
at
least
Only
top
partly
based on researchevidence.
Anothersimilarity
was thefrequent
before-and
responsethattutoring
after-school
was widelyavailableto students
who had failedtheAIMS
test.Respondents
frombothsetsofschoolsindicatedthatteacherswere
availablebeforeand afterschool specifically
to assiststudentsin preparationfortheretake.Furthermore,
as
the
oftutoring
was
just
availability
commonin bothgroups,so was avoidanceofthesetutoring
opportunities.
Bothsetsofschoolsreported
dismalattendanceat thesenon-mandatory
tutoring
opportunities.
Thetop schoolsand comparisonschoolsalso implemented
similar
schedulechangesto assisttheireleventh-grade
students
who would be
theAIMS mathematics
test.The schedulechangesrangedfrom
retaking
out of
noneat all to smallchanges(e.g.,occasionallypullingstudents
class
for
tutorial
to
regular
programs) largechanges(e.g.,alteringstudents'
classroom
schedule
and enrolling
themin specificcourses).Table
regular
2 indicatesmagnitude
and quantity
ofschedulechangesmade bythetwo
setsofschool.
thecompartherewas no distinguishable
pattern
setting
Interestingly,
isonschoolsapartfromthetop schoolswhenexaminingthetypesof
interventions
Schoolsin bothsetsindicatedthattheyused
implemented.
theexactsame commercialprograms
(e.g., BuckleDown). Manyofthe
Table2. ScheduleChangeMagnitude
and Quantity
Nochanges Small
changes

reported
Bigchanges Not

Topschools

3

2

4

1

schools
Comparison

2

3

3

2
23
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used bybothsetsofschoolsappearto havebeen equivalent.
strategies
Thesestrategies
includedpulloutprograms,
dedicatedtimein mathclass
forAIMS review,tutoring,
and coursesfocusedprimarily
on
specifically
AIMS review.Othersimilarities
betweenthetwogroupswerethatboth
on AIMSobjectiveswithperiodictests
groupsreported
testingstudents
and quizzes throughout
theacademicyearand bothgroupsgenerally
similarwaysto recognizestudentachievement
reported
(e.g., newsletter,
pizza parties,studentassembly).
Differences
Decisionsarisingfromprocess.How schoolsarrivedat theirintervention
decisionsprovidedone ofthestarkest
contrasts
betweenthegroups.
were
coded
as
either
decisions
or delivered
Responses
process-based
decisions.Responsescoded as process-basedindicatedthatthedecision
includedseveralstakedevelopedfromprogressive
stagesthattypically
holders.Responsescoded as delivereddecisionsindicatedthatthedecisionwas provideddirectly
office,the
byone sourcesuchas thedistrict
mathchairor a committee.
the
nine
out
oftheten
Among top schools,
that
their
intervention
In
decision
was
reported
process-based. contrast,
onlythreeofthecomparisonschoolsprovidedprocess-basedresponses.
Theseexcerptsfromthetop schoolsreflect
theinclusionofseveralfaculty
membersin theprocessand theimportance
oftheprocessitselfwhen
on theintervention
decision.
deliberating
"... therewas a dept.conferenceafterseniormembersreviewedthe
results.
We decidedthatgeometry
students
weretoo removedfrom
so
we
refresher
..."
Algebra,
implemented
Algebra
[programs]
"TheCampusImprovement
Teammetand analyzeddata withdept.
reps.The plan was presentedbytheCIT and dept.membersto the
teachersforacceptance,collaboration,
..
implementation
". . . Strategy
sessionswiththeprincipaland themathdepartment
scores
and trying
to discernwhatwe weremissing.
Two
analyzing
weaknesseswere identified.
..."
As a group,thecomparisonschoolsweredistinctively
different
in
howtheyselectedtheirintervention.
Amongtheseschools,sevenofthe
tenreferred
or an
onlyto thedecisionemanatingfroma committee
administrator
or thatthedecisionemergedfromgeneralintuition.
24
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decihow thecomparisonschoolsarrivedat theirintervention
Regarding
least
a
or
at
a lackofa systematic
sion,theseexcerptshighlight
approach
below are
lackofan awarenessofanysuchapproach.The remarks
completeresponsesto theprocessquestionand are nottruncated
excerpts.
"AnAIMSsteering
was establishedearlylastyear/'
committee
teachers/'
of mathand non-math
"Committee
and above havea betterchance
"We feelstudents
thathavegeometry
of passingthetest/'
"Panelofteachers/'
between
Quantityof data sources.Therewas a markeddifference
their
thetwogroupsinthenumberofdata sourcestheyused to determine
AIMS
the
schools
While
all
intervention
results,
reportedusing
strategy.
and
testresults,
otherdata sourcessuchas attendancerecords,district
ofstudent
The quantity
nationalnormalizedscoreswerealso reported.
sourcesused to arriveat decisionswas talliedand comparedforthetwo
groups.On average,thetop schoolsused 3.4 data sources,butthe
comparisonschoolsused only1.6 data sources.
Timededicatedto targetedtraining.Thoughall oftheschools
to discussstudent
scheduledteachermeetings
reportedhavingregularly
ofthesemeetings
in thespecificity
concerns,therewas a difference
betweenthetwogroups.The comparisongroupmorecommonlyreported
weregeneraland providedtimeforteachersand
thatthesemeetings
to be relayed.Six of
issuesand forinformation
to
discuss
administrators
that
time
thetop schoolsindicatedthattheyspent
engagedwitha training
was dedicatedto a specificintervention
Onlyone ofthecomparstrategy.
isonschoolsmade a similarclaim.
Advocacyof externalresources.On a finalquestion,respondents
elementsthathelped
wereasked "Whatelse, specificto othersupportive
forus to know?"Eightout oftenof
is important
withmathintervention
theschoolsin thetop groupmentionedpositivesupportor resources
comingfroma sourceexternalto themathteachers.Theseexternal
education
office,statefunds,community
supportsincludedthedistrict
of
the
two
funds,feederschools,and theprincipal.Only
comparison
The economicstatusesoftheschool
schoolsmade suchstatements.
25
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communities
were notexamined,and itpossiblethatsome ofthese
externalresourcesthatare attributable
to thecommunity
are correlated
to
economiccapacity.Thisitemdid notprovideenoughinformation
to
discernwhethertheschoolwas providedtheseresourceswithoutrequest
or iftheschool had investigated
possibleresourcesand made specific
for
the
assistance.
application
Number
of respondents.
all schoolsreceivedidentical
Although
to
and each school receivedthesame
requests completethesurvey,
numberoffollow-upphonecalls,therewas a conspicuousdifference
in
thenumberof respondents
to thesurvey.
Again,thesurveyrequestdid not
indicatewhethertheschoolwas determined
to be a relatively
low or high
school.
For
both
the
and
12
performing
top
comparisongroups schools
weresolicitedto completethesurveyand in each group10 actuallydid.
However,therateof responsewithineach schoolforthetwogroupswas
Whilethetop schoolsaveraged4.4 respondents
quitedifferent.
per
school,thecomparisonschoolsaveragedonly1.6. All ofthetop schools
had multiplerespondents
thesurvey,
butin fiveoftheten
completing
schools
the
comparison
only principalresponded.Thiswas parallelto the
numberofdepartments
therespondents
represented
(e.g., mathematics,
administration,
counseling,othercontentarea).Thetop schoolsdrew
butthecomparisonschools
responseson averagefrom2.2 departments,
had
1
A
on averagein thesurvey.
only
departments
represented
Conclusion
on self-reported
accounts,I was unableto detectfinedifferByrelying
ences betweenprogramimplementations
or studentengagementlevelsin
theclassrooms.The lensherewas broadand soughtto spotapparent
differences
betweenthoseschoolswherestudentshad relatively
high
retakesuccessand thoseschoolswheretheydid not.The researchdesign
was an exploratory
studyand did notallow detailedanalysisofclassroom
materials
or in-depth
observations.
theresultsdo provide
Nevertheless,
evidenceofdistinguishable
differences
betweenthetwogroupsof
schools.As outlined,theintent
was to detectifanydissimilarities
in
or
school
level
actions.
The
results
evidence
that
the
program
provide
differences
betweenthesetwogroupsare at theschool level,and, more
thatthedifferences
residewithinthecultureofdecision
specifically,
and
shared
making
responsibility.
Bothschoolgroupsreported
a similarmixedbag of interventions
and
scheduleaccommodations.
Othersimilarities
suchas assessingstudents
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were
theyearand formally
studentachievement
throughout
recognizing
also found.Wheretheseschoolsdiffered
was notintheinterventions
chosenbutratherin how theinterventions
werechosen,in dedicationto
theintervention,
and in a seemingsharedownershipamongfaculty.
Differences
notedbetweenthetwogroups;decision-making
processand
thequantity
ofdata sourcesused,bothprovideevidencethatdecisionmakingwas morea sharedeventwithinthetop schools.The distinofsteps
thatdecisionsstemmedfroma progression
guishingcharacteristic
is further
schools
were
the
evidence
that
the
supportedby
accessinga
top
theirintervention
greaternumberofdata sourceswhendetermining
Successivedecisionalstepslikelynecessitatemoreextensive
strategy.
data needs.
theschoolsfromeach ofthegroupsselectednearlyidenAlthough
in a
ticalstrategies,
itwould seem thatthepracticeof involving
staff
is
of
decisions
to
the
selection
of
an
intervention
process
leadinglogically
itselfvaluable.Notonlywouldthismostlikelylead to choosinga suitable
butitwould also yielda sharedunderstanding
as to whythata
strategy,
was chosenoveralternatives.
particular
strategy
Byengagingin thistype
who are
ofshareddecisionmaking,thetop schoolsappearto havestaffs
in
intervention.
This
seems
more
involved
the
mathematics
generally
evidencedbythehigherresponserateamongthetop schools.Notonly
did thetop schoolsprovidea greaternumberof responses,butresponses
fromtop schoolswere morelikelyto includenotjusttheprincipalor a
smallnumberof mathteachers,butalso teachersfromothercontentareas
and even counselors.Itwould seemthatthetop schoolshave more
Ifadministrators
people on board.Thismaybe thecruxto thisdifference.
a particular
endorse
and faculty
the
school
understand
and
throughout
on
students
that
then
it
is
not
difficult
to
intervention,
getting
imagine
boardwould be a simplertask.
The resultsofthisstudyalso supporttheidea thatthetop schools
The dedicationof human
dedicatedgreaterresourcesto theirintervention.
resourcebythetop schoolsis evidencedbythetimedesignatedfor
Ifthechilddoes notspecifteachersto learnabouta specificintervention.
then
on how to playa new musicalinstrument,
icallyreceiveinstruction
aftertheinitialzeal wearsoff,thatinstrument
is oftensubjectto mistreatmentor neglect.Specificlessonscan actuallylead to greaterconfidence
and motivate
one to continueplaying.Thisanalogymayholdtruewith
facultiesadoptinginterventions.
Withoutexplicitguidanceand timeto
reflect
on how bestto integrate
thenew adoption,thenew intervention
maybe putaside, aftera fewsournotes.
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a fargreaternumberofexternal
Additionally,
top schoolsreported
to the
resources(e.g.,district
personnel)thattheyconsideredimportant
research
Thisproducesan interesting
oftheirintervention.
implementation
enoughto havetheseresources
question:Weretheseschoolsfortunate
simplyprovided,or weretheseschools,whichhavean apparentculture
ofactiveparticipation,
morelikelyto reachoutto theseresourcesand
makebetteruse ofthem?
Thelimits
ofthisstudydid notallowforcompletecomparisons
among
and schoolenvironments.
Forexample,experiencelevelsand educastaffs
Atbestthese,
factor
to thesedifferences.
tionlevelsmaybe a contributing
Thisstudywas
detected.
to theresults
factors
wouldbe contributing
however,
did relawhere
students
schools
between
to
detect
differences
high
designed
assessment.
math
retake
on
a
statewide
well
and
tively
relatively
poorly
theresults
do provideevidencethattherearedistinguishable
Encouragingly,
werenottangiis thatthedifferences
differences.
Whatremainschallenging
were
Thedifferences
to another.
bleseasilytransferable
fromone institution
ofthetypemostoftenidentified
withtheethosofa school.Thesedifferences
a spirit
ofshared
werebeyonda statedschoolphilosophy,
theyrepresent
two
These
the
administrators
and
faculty.
groupsof
responsibility
among
schoolsactuallyseemedsimilarintheireclecticselectionofintervention
Ifstudent
achievement
schedulechanges,and tutoring
offerings.
programs,
selected
on a retaketestwas thedesiredend result,
thentheinterventions
werethemeans.Hereitwouldseemthatit'snotthemeansto theend that
allocation
Ratherit'sthesharedinvolvement,
distinguished
accomplishment.
ofownership,
themeansthat
and commitments
ofresources
surrounding
bestpredict
success.
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Appendix:RetakeSurvey
1.

Please describethestrategies
to helpthisyear's
yourschool implemented
who
did
not
"meet
standard"
on
the
AIMS
math
assessmentlast
juniors,
as
for
the
AIMS
retake
this
year sophomores,prepare
year?

2.

How did yourschooldecide on theabove?

3. Who were involvedin decidingthisand to whatextent?
4. Whywerethesestrategies/processes
chosen?(e.g.,evidenceofeffectiveness)
5. Whatdata,ifany,wereavailableto helpwiththisprocess?
6. Arethereopportunities
forstudents
to receivehelp(towardachieving
standardon theAIMSmaretake)
(i.e.,
beyondregularclass instruction
the
class
If
what
are
those
what
and
to
beyond
day)? yes,
opportunities
extentdo students
takeadvantageoftheseopportunities?
7. Whatschedulechanges,ifany,weremadeforstudents
who would be retakingAIMS?
8.

Do teachersreceiveanytraining/preparation
specificto theseintervenIfso, describethetraining/preparation.
tion^) strategies?

9.

How is students'progress
towardmeetingstandardin mathcommunicatedto variousgroups(e.g.,students,
is this
parents)and how frequently
done?

10. How do you recognize(celebrate)studentsuccesson theAIMSand the
AIMSretake?
11. Whatelse, specificto othersupportive
elements(e.g.,district
support,
that
with
math
intervention
is important
forus to
disciplinepolicy)
helped
know?
12. Is thereanything
else we shouldknow?
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